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have you. Keep this mulch on sum
mer and winter. " - '

There is a ' great difference of

' " By Mr. L. I. Hoffman '

Last week wa talked more about
the joy of growing camellias rather
than the actual fact of planting and
earing tor them. So today we are

opinion ' about feeding camellias. 4
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This man is a" three-tim- e feeder.
He feeds his 'plants in November,
February, and March, using special
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camellia fertilizer at rates suggest-
ed on the bag, All are agreed that
azaleas should never be fed until
just after blooming. When fed be-

fore blooming it forces the blooms

going to tell you what one of the
south' expert growers of camellias

"Do not put a five dollar 'camellia
in a ten cent hole." ,

He went on to explain that the
hole ihould be twice as wide and
twice as deep as the ball of dirt that
Is burlapped around the plant. If
the place does not have good natural
drainage, dig a trench that will
reach the bottom of the hole and on
out far enough to carry and' water
that may tend to stand around the
plant after a rain. Place two or three

and they often rush out only to be
killed by a heavy frost. In the case
of azaleas it is better to let nature
have her way with the blooming.

There is another school of thought MRS. WILLIAM PEARSON PEAR
SON. prior to her marriage Dec- -,
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ember 20, was Miss Edna Earl Gres--
that neither camellias nor azaleas
need feeding at all, except for the
mulch which provides food and
acidity. Seme claim that by feeding

ham, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Willie Earl Gresham of Beulaville.
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Mr. Leonard is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Leonard of Salisbury.

posed of Mrs. Marshall, the honoree

only humus makes more perfect
leaves and blooms. All are agreed
that both camellias and azaleas do
best when moisture is maintained
through hot summer months. Every
third day the plants should be
showered with water and the
ground soaked to at least a depth

and her mother, Mrs. Brodie Smith.
Inviting guests into the dining

inches of rough gravel or clinkers
in the bottom of the hole and trench

. and cover with good dirt up to
where the ball will set.

Soil used in this hole should be
mixture in equal parts of woods

dirt (well rotted leaf mold), good
garden soil, and sand. Set the plant
so. that it will be about two inches
higher than it had grown in the
nursery from which it came. Pack
soil firmly around it and water
well. Mulch with a three inch thick-

ness of peat, rotted leafmold, rotted
i sawdust, corncobs, shavings, or what

room were Miss Betty Fussell and
Mrs. Doane Fussell. Mrs. L. A.
Wilson poured coffee. Cheese bis-

cuits, party sandwiches, individual
bridal cake with a wedding bell
design on top, mints and nuts were
served by Miss Edna Fussell, Mrs.

of three inches. The majority of top
growers say semi-shad- e is best, yet,
I have seen some wonderful plants
in full sun. However they are treat-
ed, nothing can surpass the beauty
of camellias and azaleas. - " '!

S

J. L. Fussell, Miss Sonia Sheffield,
Miss Carolyn Fussell and Miss Sue
Fussell.

The Marshall home was beauti
fully decorated. On the hall table
a brass candelabra was used with MRS GRAHAM FRAZELLE prior

Mr. Subacher found that some bac-

teria do not survive freezing', but
that others survive in a dormant
stage and then may increase after
the meat thaws and warms up.
Still others are not affected by
freezing, even at zero F. and may
cantribute to such deterioration as

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOIto her marriage December 5 in the
Beulaville Free "Will Baptist Church,

REDDY'S
IIOMEMAKING NEWS

By SARAH T. JONES
Hosne Service Representative

Carolina Power A Light Co.

a dried arrangement of dark red
cockscomb, with pale green hydran

MRS BRADFORD THOMAS HEN-
DERSON, prior to her marriage De

was Miss Betty Joe Home, daughter,
nf Mr. and Mrs. Georee Home otgea and plumb colored grapes in a

brass bowl. o Complete
cember 23 in the First Presbyterian oIn the living room Christmas an Beulaville. Mr. Frazelle is the son

of Mrs. Sudie Frazelle of Richlands

Smithfield and the late WUliam
Thomas Henderson.

Mrs. Henderson is employed on
the nursing staff of Johnston Mem-
orial Hospital in Smithfield. Mr.
Henderson is empldyed as an ac-

countant for the Rogers Construc-
tion Company of Smithfield.

and the late Mr. Roscoe Frazelle.
gels holding candles and surround-
ed by holly were used on the man-

tel. The bookcase was. arranged with

rancidity of pork fat during freezer
storage.

The only way to be sure of a low
bacterial count on meat that comes
out of freezer storage is to have the
bacterial load low on the fresh meat

Church of Smithfield, was Miss
Mary Cornelia Smith, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Burton Smith
of Mt. Olive. Mr. Henderson is the
son of Mrs. Robert A. Smith of

anglearbor and holly, and on the
piano chestnut blossoms and ever
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q We install new metal roll roofing
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greens were arranged with a white
Madonna and two angel figurines
holding white tapers.

Sponsor Bazaar
The Magnolia Woman's Civic Club

held its regular meeting Monday
night at the home of Mrs. L. E.
Pope.

Mrs. Pope, president called the
meeting to order. Mrs. Clifton
Chestnutt read the minutes of the
last meeting and Mrs. Melvin Pope
gave the treasurers report l

Jane Williamson, Mr. Teague

Unite In Clinton Ceremony
The buffet in the dining room

to be frozen says Mr. Sulzbacher.
I This calls for careful sanitation --

'clean cold fresh meat, clean hands,
tools and wrappings and a clean
surface for cutting and preparing

.the meat. Also helpful is keeping
I the meat cold before and after freez

downspouts - tobacco flues, etc.
was centered with an arrangement
of red carnations and pine in a
silver container and flanked by
silver candleholders, with long red

MEAT FOR FREEZING
"'' The Importance of scrupulously
clean and prompt handling of meat
for freezing is stressed by William

ulzbacher, Bureau of Animal In-

dustry, U. S. Department of Agri-

culture to those who are putting
meat in home freezers or freezer
lockers. In his tests with samples
of pork in frozen storage for 12

weeks, Mr. Sulbacher found that
many bacteria that cause deteriora--

tion or spoilage of meat survive or
even increase in faozen storage. This
desproves the old but widespread
belief that freezing kills bacteria.
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When In Kenansville

Stop At The

Kenansville

ing because bacteria develop rapid-
ly on warm meat.

Lennox Warm Air Heating
and Air Condition Systems

When you need sheet metal
work of any kind, CALL

The club plans to sponsor a Ba
zaar and bakery sale on January

tapers. The table was covered with
a green cloth and overlaid with a

lace cloth t,he' silver coffee service
was placed at one end of the. table
and a five branched candelabra

23 from 9:00 a.m. until . Cakes,
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pies, candy and produce will be
on sale.

CLINTON Miss Jane Williamson
and Edward Teague were marired
at four thirty o'clock Saturday
afternoon in the Clinton Baptist
Church. The Rev. J. C. Mitchell
officiated. Wedding music was pre-

sented by Mrs. D. V. Carter, organ-
ist, and Miss Joanne Brown of
Southport. soloist.

The bride, Rivca in marriage by
her father, v. ore a g nvn of whi'e
flour do bouquet chantiliy lace over
s!i'per srt.n, f.vhione with a

After the business session was
closed the group practiced their
play, "The Lady Minstrels From

holding red tapers was at the other
end, red tapers in silver holders
were used on the mantle.

Approximately 175 guests called
during the afternoon.

Goodbyes were said by Mrs. E.G.

Murray and Mrs. Stacey Butler.

Dixie," which will be given in the HASTY PLUMBING &

HEATING COMPANY
'Magnolia School auditorium on Fri
day, February 12.

Engagement

Announced
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Simpson an-

nounce the engagement of V.n ir
daughter, M'nnie Adora to C;1.
Kenci. 11 E. G.annist. son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Grannies of Ho. k.
Conn. No weddin.; icte has :i:n
set.

If ysiu are not jta&ficd with your
lot in l.fe, ouiiu on it.

You can't save time' by merely
stopping your watch.

oThe group enjoyed snow cream.---- 4 sculptured bodice and leng tap- r'.r?
sleeves. The i.iciuresque nec'.'..; j cookies and coffee which was serv-

ed by the hostess.

orchid corsage.
The bride, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. B. J. Williamson of Clinton, is
a senior at Meredith College, where
she will receive a B. A. degree in
Home Economics in June. She is
a member of the Student Govern-
ment Council, and is listed in "Who's
Who Amons Students in American
Universities nnd Colleges."

Mr. Teague is the son of Mr. and
M:3. S. Tearue of Hickory. He
is a Vetera l of the United States
Air Force, r.'.id a graduate of North
Carolina St ,le College with a de-

gree in Textile Chemistry and Dye-

ing. While at State he was a mem-- h

' o' the PVii-p- Fraternity and
of Phi Kappa Phi and Sigma Tau
Sigma, Textile Societies. He is now
employed by Burlington Mills Cor-

poration as Head Dyer at the Wake
Finishing Plant.

Following the wedding Mr. and
Mrs. Williamson entertained at a
reception at their home.

Later the couple left for a wed-
ding trip to Sea Island, Ga. For
traveling the bride wore a teal blue
suit with navy and 'white accessor

Play practice will be held at the O Dial 2584 Mt. Olive, N2
5

Bus Station
Ilot Dogs - Milk Shakes

V 1 Soft Drinks
R.E. Hollingswortn - Mgr
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home of Mrs. Abbie Smith next
Monday night, January 18 at 8:00
o'clock. All who have a part in
the play are urged to be present. IOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

ies, and the orchid from her wedding

was apphqued with lace medallions
accented by ididescent pailettes and
r.'pd pearls. The full sat:;, .kirt
'.:ili overlaid scaiiopea iice ieii

from a shaped back into a train.
Her two-tiere- d veil of French illus-
ion was draped to a satin, pearl
studded lattice cap. She carried a
prayer book topped with a white
orchid and showered with stephan-oti- s.

Miss Fay Williamson, sister of the
bride, was maid of honor, and Mrs.
Thomas Turlington matron of honor.
Miss Pauline Williamson and Miss
Ann Lovell of Clinton, Miss Mary
Olive Spivey of Wilson and Miss
Martha Alice Renfro of Wendell
were bridesmaids.

They wore floor-lengt- h gowns of
emerald green velveteen and iri-

descent taffeta with spencer jackets,
the bouffant taffeta skirts falling
from a velvet side drape polonaise.
They wore velvet half bonnets with
pearl trim, and carried velvet muffs
topped with white orchids.

Flower girls were, Miss Harriet
Lanier of Rose Hill, cousin of the
bride, and Miss Phoebe Price of
Wake Forest. They wore chapel
length dresses of green taffeta, and
carried baskets of flowers.

Robert Guinette of Mexico City
was best man. Ushers were Elbert

When
Wedding Photographs

Be sura you know who Is making Hie

formal and candid photographs of your
wedding. After the wedding day It Is
too late for a "retake." Be sure you have
engaged a professional
photographer ; ; : one who

flowers. Upon their return, Mr. and
Mrs. Teague will be at home in the
Ralegih Apartments.

Miss Harriet and Mrs. E .L. Lanier
of Rose Hill gave a brunch on Wed-
nesday morning at 10 o'clock at the
home of Mrs. Pearl Register in
Clinton, honoring Miss Jane Will-ianso- n,

bride-elec- t.

displays this emblem;

fhe Photographers'
Association of America

Bratcher-Keeto- n

Wed December 26
Miss Shirley Ann Keeton and

Robert C. (Bobby) Bratcher were
married December 26 in tie first
Baptist Church in Beaumont, Texas.

Bobby is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Bratcher of Beulaville. For
the past several months he has been
stationed with the U. S. Navy in
Texas. Following a furlough last
week the newly weds returned to
Beaumont where they will reside.

BEAR MARSH
Mrs. Elbert Davis

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Grady visited
Clara Grady at N. C. Orthopedic
Hospital, Gastonia, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Byrd of the
Bethel section visited Mr. and Mrs.
Luby Byrd Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Gregg of Hen-

derson and Mr, Stanley Williams
of Mt. Olive visited Mrs. H. R. Brock
and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Southerland
and family of Fayette ville have
moved back into our community.
We welcome them back.

Mr. Keith McClenny and son and
Mrs. Johnnie McClenny of Golds-bor- o,

visited Rev. and Mrs. Howard
Pipkin Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Colon Holland of
Kenansville visited Mr. and Mrs.
Everette Dixon, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Davis and
Rachel visited Mrs. Paul King in
N. C. Memorial Hospital, Chapel
Hill, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Walker and
Miss Annie House visited Miss Lou
Elmore, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Wilson of
Charlotte visited Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Wilson, Sunday.

Shower Given
Mesdames Roy Brock, Graham

Rose and Elbert Bell, gave a Miscel-
laneous shower for Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Brown at the Franklin Com-

munity Building Wednesday night.
Guest were greeted by Mrs. Elbert
Bell and introduced to Mrs. Brown.

Cleveland 15. Obio- 320 Caxton
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Miss Dot Smith

Honored At Tea
Miss Dot Smith, who was married

on December 27th in the First Bap-
tist Church of Smithfield to Lt
Julian Marshall, was honored at an
informal tea in Rose Hill Saturday
by Mrs. Herbert C. Marshall and
Mrs. Dalton West, mother and sis-

ter of the bridegroom.
Receiving at the front door were

Mrs. Dalton West and Mrs. Gran-
ville Sheffield who introduced
guests to the receiving line com- -

Neal Herring of Clinton, Haroldtopg) Peterson of Atlanta, Dick Pendellot America OUvaltaa. (

Lewis Bunn and Leon Bissette of
Raleigh, and William Teague of
Winston-Sale- brother of the bride
--groom.

The bride's mother wore a blue

SCHERLYN STUDIO

Joe Williams, Photographer
CLINTON, N. C.

lace dress and the bridegroom's
mother, rose lace, each with a white

headquarters for yalu

XTreat Yourself To A Treat

"i'l

Texas Vecan Ice Cream solid valuo
Flavor of, The Month

; Hostess fMiss Bobby Lee had charge' of the
register. After several games. were
played Mrs. Brown opened the gifts.
Delicious refreshments were served
to the 40 guests present

Want ft drlving7 Try Plymouth's
e, the newest, smoothest, least

expensive ft drive In Plymouth's field.

For effort-fre- e steering and parking, try , '
Plymouth's new full-tim- e Power Steering.

(Both optional at low extra cost) Let us .

demonstrate the NEW '54 PLYMOUTH

toyou-so- onl ' '.

Biff, Lnaclou Pecans, Coated With Praline Candy and

Expertly Mixed In White Creamy

Rich Hostess Ice Cream A Wonderful Combination

When you trade with us, you get

. double value. A great car, the

new '84 Plymouth,
plus the service and parts that keep It

great And the same goes for used cars.

- They'll stand up, and we'll stand

behind 'em. We deal in just one thing:

value. We'd like to know you

better and show you what we mean.
, . ,:.:y,

Turn in Medallion Theatre (very week on CBS-T-

See TV page for time and station. ,
: ':"- ' !

Whp won in the "Win I New Plymouth" Contest

Ymv (Mm Iks the official fist of winner. '".V
ftsi(!.ifHs;i ;; j' '.v l

Sunday School, Sunday morning
at 10 o'clock.-Worshi- Services at
11 o'clock and 7 p.m. Rev. Xroy
Bennett of Fayette villa will be the
guest speaker. Everyone is invited
to come out Sunday.

WHY WORST?
Soma of the people who profess

no religion at all worry a lot about
the brand others hava adopted. ,

.. ;v Now On Sale

In Hostess Pints and Economical Half Gallons

White Ice Cream and Milk Company
SERVICE MOTOR CO.
Mam St. ' ,

Kenansvillev;

ftVvH-i;,;-r.,f' ';


